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"If you disrespect everybody that 
you run into, how in the world 
do you think 
everybody’s supposed
to respect you? " - Aretha Franklin

Franklin School

• Respect is central to our ethos in Franklin 
school and to the success and prosperity of 
our school community more broadly.

• Our goal in Franklin is to help our students to 
develop and thrive; to be engaged, curious 
and ambitious citizens not just of our school 
community, but out in the wider world.

• Our smaller school is here to support and 
guide your sons and daughters throughout 
their time here at The Misbourne and will 
stop at nothing to ensure that they fulfill 
their potential.



Key staff in Franklin School

Miss Rowe
Head of Franklin School

Mr McGregor
Deputy Head of Franklin School

Miss Freemantle
Smaller School Coordinator

Mr Griffiths
Senior Leader: Franklin School



Equipment

It is important to have the correct 
equipment so that students can access all of 
their lessons. Equipment lists are in 
classrooms around the school and form 
tutors will check on a daily basis to ensure 
that students are prepared for their lessons.

Students should have the following:

1.Pens (including highlighters)

2.Ruler

3.Rubber

4.Pencils

5.Full Maths set

6.Scientific calculator

7. Glue stick

8. Reading book

10. Personal hand sanitiser

11. Tissues It is also expected that students have their own 
personal face mask.



• Your first port of call when communicating with school should be your child's Form Tutor and Smaller 
School Coordinator.

• The simplest way to get a message is to give your child a note to pass on to the form tutor. We have 
dedicated time each day in Registration where tutors can speak to students. Sometimes it may take longer 
for an email to reach the right person and then be read.

• If you do need to communicate with any member of staff directly please email the dedicated smaller 
school address: franklinschool@themisbourne.co.uk

• This is for all email about curriculum or pastoral matters. Emails will be acknowledged within 48hrs on 
working days (often much sooner). If follow up action is required we may need a little longer but will keep 
you informed.

• By emailing the dedicated school account you can be assured that a team of colleagues who know your 
child will be taking action on your query. Please avoid emailing teachers directly as we cannot guarantee 
response times and at busy times there may be a delay before these emails are read.

Communicating with us

mailto:franklinschool@themisbourne.co.uk


Growing our 
smaller schools

We are really keen to hear your ideas of 
how we can develop and grow our smaller 
school communities. This is particularly 
important given the current climate.

If you have any great ideas on how to 
develop the communities both in school or 
with families then please do let us know:

@MisbourneFranklin

franklinschool@themisbourne.co.uk

mailto:turingschool@themisbourne.co.uk


Any
Questions?


